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LEGISLATIVE BILL 203

Approved by the covernor May 17, 1991

Introduced by Beutler, 28

AN ACT relating to real estate appraisers; to amend
eections 72-224.O3, 76-706, 76-1907 , 76-2201
to 76-2203 , 75-2207 to 76-22LO, 76-22f2,
76-22L3, 76-2214 to 76-2230, 76-2232 to
76-2246, 76-2248 to 76-2250, 77-1333, 77-L372,
and 77-2019, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska. 1943, and gections 2-7502 and
49-14,1O3.01, Revised Statuteg Supplenent,
1990; to renane the Real Estate Appraiser
Licensing and Certification Act; to define and
redeflne terms; to rename a board and fund; toprovide for membership on the Real Estate
AppraiBer Board,. to change and provlde povrerE
and duties of the board; to transfer funds; toprovide for registered real estate appraisers;
to provide for a transitional license; toprovide, change, and eliminate provision6
relating to liceneure and certification, toprovide and change fees; to eliminateprovisions relating to and provide
requirements for appraiEal services; to change
a penalty provision; to require a directory;
to harmonize provieions,. to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 76-2231
and 76-2247, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 section 2-I5O2, Revised
be amended to read asStatutes

fo1 lows :
2-1502. The purpose of the Small Watersheds

Elood Control Eund is to assist local organizations by
paying aII or part of the cost of purchase of needed
Iands, easements. and rights-of-way for soil and water
conservation and flood control needs $hen the following
conditions have been rnet: (1) The local organizations
have agreed on a program of work; (2) such a program of
work has been found to be feasible, practicable, and
wilI promote the health. safety, and general welfare of
the people of the state; (3) the Nebraska Natural
Resources Commission has either participated in the
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ptanning or reviewed the plans and has approved the
program of vrork; (4) IocaI organizations have obtained a
minimum of seventy-five percent of the needed number of
easements and rights-of-way in the Project or a
subwatershed prior to the use of state funds for this
purposei (5) local organizations trave made a formal
request or application to the comnission for state funds
for the purpose of purchasing lands, easements, and
rights-of-way; (6) Iocal organizations and the
commission have entered into an agreement on the
administration and expenditlrre of these state funds; (7)
the purchase price of the Iand, eagement, or
right-of-way has been established either by the courts
or by one reoistered, lic;ensed- or certified real estate
appraiser approved by the commission, whlch appraisa.I
costs shaIl be a nonstate cost; and (8) IocaI
organizations have given as€turance to the commission
that they have obtained any sater rights or other
permits required under state or federal law and complied
with all other applicable state lavs.

State funds to be used for lands, easements,
and rights-of-way shall be granted to the ]ocal
organizations in whose name the Iand, eaaetnent, or
right-of-way shalt be recorded. Rental or lease revenue
from these lands may be used subject to the approval of
the commission by the local. organization in the proper
management of these 1ands, such management to include,
but not be limited to, weed control, construction, and
maintenance of conservation measures, seeding of graEs,
planting of trees, and constructl.on and maintenance of
fences. Within ten years from the purchase date of
lands and rights-of-way, and if the lands and
rights-of-way are not granted or retained for public
purposes as otherwise provided by this section, it shall
be the duty of the local organization to seII the
property ptrrchased who1ly or partialJ-y fron state funds
ind to remit to the commission a Pro rata share of the
proceeds of such sale equal to the percentage of the
total cost of the acquisition of such real property made
from any state allocation made hereunder and all such
remittances shall be deposited in the Small watersheds
Elood Control Eund. The commission shafl sPecify the
terms for such sale, and the local organization shall
retain any easement or right-of-way needed to assure the
continued operation, maintenance, inspection, and repair
of the works of improvement constructed on the land to
be sold- The commission and local organization may
grant for public purposes title to lands and
rights-of-way acquired in whole or in part rrith funds
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from the Small Watersheds Elood Control Fund td anypubllc district, city, county, political subdivision oithe state, or agency of the state or federal government,or the locaI organization, rrith approval of thecommission, may retain for public purposes the title tosuch lands and rights-of-way. llhenever any such grantor retention is approved, the commission shall bereimbursed in the amount of the pro rata share of theappraised fair narket value that is equal to thepercentage of the total cost of acquisition paid fromthe Small l{atershede Elood Control Fund_ AII suchproceeds to the commission shall be deposited in theSmall Watersheds Elood Control Fund.Sec. 2. That section 49-14,103.01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
49-14,1O3.01. (1) For purposes of sections49-14,103.O1 to 49-14,1O3.OE, untess the contextotherwlse requires, officer shall mean (a) a member ofthe board of directora of a natural regources district,(b-) a member of any board or commission of any county,gchool district, city, or village which spends anaadmini6ters its own funds, rho is dealing with acontract made by such board or comnission, (c) anyeLected county, school district, educational gervicl

unit, city, or village official, and (d) a member of anyboard of directors or trustees of a district hospital a-provided by the Nebraska Local Hospital District Act ora county hoapital aB provided by aectiona 23-343 to23-343.19. Officer ehal1 not mean volunteerfirefighters or arnbulance drivers uith reapect to theirduties as firefighters or ambulance drivers.(2) Except as provided in sections 49-1499.01and 70-624.04, no officer may have an intereat in anycontract to which his or her governing body, or anyonefor its benefit, is a party. The exietence of such anlnterest in any contract shall render the contractvoidable by decree of a court of competent jurisdiction
as to any person who entered into the contract or tookassignment of such contract sith actual lmowledge of theprohibited conflict. An action to have a contractdeclared void under thi6 aection may be brought by thecounty attorney, the governing body, or any reiidentwithin the jurisdictlon of the governinq body ind shallbe brought within one year after the contract ia sigmedor assigned. The decree may provide for thereimbursement of any person for the reasonable value ofall money, goods, material, labor, or services furnishedunder the contract, to the extent that the governing
486 -3-
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body has benefited thereby.
The prohibition in thi6 subsection shall apply

only when the officer or his or her parent, apouse, or
child (a) has a business association as defined in
section 49-1408 with the business involved in the
contract or (b) wlII receive a direct pecuniary fee or
commission as a result of the contract.

(3) The provisions in subsection (2) of this
section shall not apply if the interested officer:

(a) Makes a declaration on the record to the
governing body responsible for approving the contract
regarding the nature and extent of his or her interest
prior to official consideration of the contract;

(b) Does not vote on the matter of qrantinqf
the contract, except that if the number of members of
the governing body declaring an interest in the contract
would prevent the body with all members present from
securing a quorum on the issue, then all members may
vote on the matter,. and

(c) Does not act for the governing body which
1s party to the contract as to inspection or performance
under the contract in which he or she has an interest.

(4) An officer who (a) has no business
association aB defined in section 49-1408 r.vith the
business involved in the contract or (b) will not
receive a direct pecuniary fee or commission as a result
of the contract sha1l not be deemed to have an interest
within the meaning of this section.

(5) The receiving of deposits, caahing of
checks, and buying and selling of lrarrants and bonds of
indebtedness of any such governing body by a financial
institution shall not be considered a contract for
purposes of this section. The ownership of less than
five percent of the outstanding shares of a corporation
shal1 not constitute an :intere6t within the meaning of
this section.

(6) If an officer's parent, spouse, or child
is an employee of his or her governing body. the officer
may vote on a1I issues of the contract which are
generally applicable to (a) all employees or (b) all
employees within a classification and do not single out
his or her parent, spouse, or child for special action.

(7 ) Any contract entered into with an
interested officer of the governing body shall be
subject to applicable competitive bidding requirements
and shall be fair and reasonable to the governing body.

(8) Nothinq in this section shall prohibit a
director of a natural resources district from acting as
a participant in any r:f the conservation or other
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general diEtrict programa rhich are available for like
participation to other residenta and landownera of the
diBtrict or from granting, setling, or otherwise
tranBferring to such district any interest in real
property necesaary for ttre exercise of its powers and
authorities if the coet of acquisition thereof is equal
to or Less than that established by a board of three
reoiBtered. licensed- or certified real estate
appraisers or by a court of competent jurisdiction in an
eminent domain proceeding.

Diatrict payments to a director of a natural
resources district of the fair market value for real
property ovmed by him or trer and needed for district
proJects, or for cost sharing for conservation \rork on
euch directorrs Iand or land in Bhich a director may
have an lnterest, shall not be deerned Bubject to this
Eectlon.

Sec. 3. That aection 72-224.03, Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-lows:

72-224.O3. Except as otherwise provided in
Eection 72-222.O2, any public body that tras or hereafter
ehall be granted by the Legislature the authority to
acguire educational lands for public uae shall be
required to condemn the interest of the state, as
truatee for the public schools, in educational lands in
the following manner:

(1) The proceedings shall be had before a
board consisting of (a) the superintendent of a school
distrlct offering instruction in grades kindergarten
through twelve, (b) a certified public accountant. and
(c) a reoistered. licensed- or certified real estate
appraiser, all appointed by the Governor for a term of
six year6, except that of the initial appointeee one
Ehall serve for a term of two years, one for a term of
four yeara, and one for a term of six year6 as
designated by the covernor. The members of the board
shall each receive fifty dollars for each day actually
engaged in the performance of official duties and shall
be reimbursed for actual and neceasary expenses as
provided ln sections 8l-1174 to 81-1177 to be paid by
the Board of Educational Lands and Eunds;

l2t The condemnation proceedings shal1 be
commenced by the filing of a plat and complete
description of the lands to be acquired together with an
application for that purpose wj.th the secretary of the
Board of Educational Lands and Eunds. Notice of the
pendency of such application and the date of hearing
shall be given by serving a copy of the application,
488 -5-
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together with notj.ce of the date of hearing, upon the
Governor and the Attorney General. The date of hearing
shatl be not Iess than ten days from the date of the
filing of the application;

(3) The condemner and the Board of Educational
Lands and Eunds may present evidence before the board of
appraisers. The board shaII have the Power to
administer oaths and subpoena witnesses at the request
of either party or on its own motion;

(4) After hearing the evidence, the board of
appraisers shall make the award and file same in the
office of the Board of Educational Lands and Funds.
Such aqrard may be appealed, and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act; and

(5) Upon payment of the amount of the award by
the condemner, it shall be the duty of the secretary of
the Board of Educational Lands and Funds to transmit a
certified copy of the award to the condemner for filing
in the office of the register of deeds in the county or
counties where the land is located. The filing of such
certified copy of the award straIl have the force and
effect of a deed of conveyance of the real estate and
shall constitute a transfer of the title thereto.

Sec. 4, That section 76-706, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

76-706. Upon filing of a petition under
either section 76-704 or 76-705, the county judge or
cterk magistrate, within three days by order entered of
record, shall appoint three disinterested freeholders of
the county, not interested in a like question, to serve
as appraisers. One appraiser so appointed shall be a
reoistered. Iicensed- or certified real estate
appraiser, except that if the county judge finds that no
reoistered. f-icensed- or certified real estate appraiser
is a disinterested freeholder of the county, this
requirement shall, not apply. The county judge or clerk
magistrate sha1l direct the sheriff to summon the
appraisers so selected to convene at the office of the
county judge at a time specified in the summons for the
purpose of qualifying as appralsers and thereafter
proceed to appraise the property sought to be condemned
and to ascertain and determine the damages sustained by
the condemnee. Notice of intention to acquire the
property and of the time and Place of meeting of the
board of appraisers to have the damages assessed shall
be served upon the condemnee at least ten days prior to
the neeting of the board of apPraisers. Service of such
notice shall be made in the manner provided for service
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of a summons i-n a civil action-
Sec. 5. That section 76-1907, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
76-1907. A petition filed pursuant to section76-1906 shall:
(1) Set forth a designation of the homesteadwhich ehalI, with respect to the redemptive homestead,be limited by the boundaries of any designation madepurBuant to section 76-1904 in any mortgage or trustdeed having priority under section 76-tgOs;-and(21 Include a eritten appraisal. reportprepared and signed by a reqistered, Iicensed- orcertified real estate appraiaer Betting forth theappraiserrs estimate and tisis for guch estinate of thecurrent fair market value of each of the folloring: (a)The protected real estate as a whole; (b) the rea6rnptivehomestead if eold separately fron the- balance of theprotected real estate; and (c) the balance of theprotected real estate if aold separately from theredemptlve homestead.
Sec. 6. That section 76-220l, Reiasue RevisedStatutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

LB 2O3

76-2207. Sections 76-22C1 to 76-2250 and
act s I be knovrn and may cited aa the ReaI EstateAppra i ser EieenB+nE aaC €ertifieaticr ActSec. 7. That sectior. 76-2202, Reiasue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol-Iolra:

76-2202. The Legislature finds that, becauseof the enactment of the Financial Institutions Reform,Recovery, and Enforcement Act of 1999 by the Congress oithe United States, Nebraska lawa providing for Iicensingof real estate appraiaera require regtruciurinq in ordeito comply with Title XI of the act. Compliance with theact is neceEsary to ensure an adequate number ofappraiaers in Nebraska to conduct appraieats of realestate involved in federalty related transactions asdefined in Title XI of the act. The restructuring ofNebraska laws by the Real Estate Appraiser Eiccacing aadGcrt*f*caticr Act includee the treation of a new,independent board which may conduct its activitiesthrougth the use of the State ReaI Estate Commissionrsoffice and etaff.
Sec. 8. Ttrat section 76-22e3, Reieaue RevisedStatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollowe:
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76-2203. For purposes of the Real Estate
Appraiser Eieeasing anC €crtifieatien Act, the
definitions found in sections 76-2204 to 76-2279 and
sections 9. 14, L7, and 18 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 9. Advocate consultinq Bervice shall
mean an evaluation assionment intended to facilitate the
achievement of the clientre obiective.

Sec. 10. That section 76-2207 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2207. Appraiser trainee shall mean an
employee of a pe"6cn nhc i6 eiplolzedT e*thcr C*reetlT er
inCirectlyT by a reqistered, Iicensed- or certified real
estate appraiser aad who assists the appraiser in any
phase of appraisal but shalI not include nonprofessional
employees such as clerical employees.

Sec. 11 . That section 76-2208, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-220A. Board shall mean the Real Estate
Appraiser E+ecn6ing ahC ee"t*fieatica Board.

Sec. 12. That section 76-2209, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

76-2209. Certified appraisal report sha1l
mean an appraisal report given or signed and certified
as such by a certified real estate appraiser. when a
certified real estate appraiser identifies an appraisal
report as certified, the appraiser shalI indicate that
he or she is a Nebraska-certified real estate appraiser.
The certification of an appraisal report by a certified
real estate appraiser represents to the public that it
meets the appraisal standards established pursuant to
the Rea.I Estate Appraiser Eieensing anC €c"tif*ea!+cf,
Act.

Sec. 13. That section 76-22\0, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2210. certified real estate appraiser
shall mean a person who holds a val*d l*een6e aa a r:eatr
estate appraiaer and a valid oeneral certificate as a
real eBtate app"a*Eer certified real estate aDDraiser
lssued under the ReaI Estate Appraiser Bicert*ag arC
€e:!ifieat*6n Act.

Sec. 14. consultino service shaLl mean an
imparti-al evaluation service aB a disinterested third
partv that responds to a clientrs stated ob'iective and
anv other enqaqement for whi.ch a real estate apDraiser
is emploved or retained to act, or would be perceived bv
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thiTd parties or the public as actinq, as adiFinterested thi-rd partv in renderino an unbiased
opinlon.

Sec. 15. That section 76-2212, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followe:

76-2272. Evaluation asaignnent shall mean anappra*oal agaionment that relates to the nature,quaI1ty, or utility of identified real estate oridentified real property and uhich tvpicallv does notlnclude a value estimate. Evaluation assignment shallinclude the following: Real estate counseling reportsthat analyze identified real estate or identified realproperty and express an opinion or conclusion relatingto the desirability of inveating in, holding, improving,or selling such identified real estate or identifiedreal property; market demand and economic feasibility
studies relating to identified real estate or idbntified
real property; and highest and best use Btudies relating
to identified real estate or identified real property.
Evaluation aesignment shall not include the fcllcwiigreports prepared by experts from professional
disciplines ottrer than real estate appraisal such as: Asoil test or soil analysis of identified real estateprepared by a civil engineer; a title opinion or zoninganalysis of identified real estate prepared by a lawyer;an architectural analysi6 of identified improved reale6tate prepared by an architect; and a property
management analysis of.identified inproved real estateprepared by a property manager or property management
consultant.

Sec. 16- That section 76-22L3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

76-22.13. Licensed real estate appraiser shallmean a person who holds a valid license as a licensedreal estate appraiser issued under the Real EstateAppraiser E*ccnainE arC €crtif*eatiOr Act.
Sec. 17. Reoistered real, estate appraisershaIl mean a perBon who is reoi8tered as a reoisteredreal estate appraiser under the ReaI Eatate AppraiserAct.
Sec. 18. Traneitional license shall mean a
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section 76-2230. Anv holder of a transitional license
shall sidn a.ll reports as a holder of a transitional
license.

Sec. 19. That section 76-2218, ReisBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as folfows:

76-221A. Two-year period shall mean a period
of twenty-four months commencing on January 1 following
the date of lieenaing reoistration, licensure, or
certification of the real estate appraiser or January 1,
fgif, whichever is Iater, and each succeeding
tvJenty-four-month period.

Sec. 20. That section 76-22L9, Reisaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2219. Valuation assignment 6haIl mean an
appraisal that estimates the value of identified real
eitate or identified real property at a particular polnt
in time- Valuatien aas*gnnent lhall nc! iaeluCc thc
follcrinq reperta prepa"eC by .xpclr€r fr:cn plefecaiclail
diae{plinea cther lhan rea} estate appra$aal; A sci}
test tr ao*l analyaia cf *CcntificC real catatc p"epalcd
by a eiv*I enEiaeerT a title cpia*cn cr lcnint alalyoia
sf *CertifieC real cstatc prcpa:eC by a lavyerT aIl
arehiteeluraI analysiia of *CentifiaC inprcvcd rcal
estate prepared by ati areh*lcet; anC a plcperty
nanagenent analya*c cf identified inprcveC real estate
prepared by a prepe;ty nanaqcr cr p"cpert? naf,aqenef,t
ecn6ultant?

Sec. 21. That section 76-2220, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
a6 follows:

76'2220. Except as provided in section
76-2221, it shall be unlawful for anyone to act as a
real estate appraiser in this state without first
reoisterind or obtaining a Iicense or certificate as
prov:"a"a in the Real Estate Appraiser Eiecn6+rE a,]C
€crtif*catien Act.

Sec. 22. That secti.on 76-2227, Rei-ssue
Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2221. The ReaI Estate Appraiser Eicenciag
and €eptifieatien Act shall not apply to:

( 1 ) Any real estate appraiser who is a
salaried empl-oyee of (a) the federal government, (b) any
agency of the state government or a political
subdi.vision which appraises real estate, (c) any
insurance company authorized to do business in this
state, or (d) any bank, savings bank, savings and loan
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association, building and loan association, creditunion, industrial loan and investment company. or smallloan company Iicensed by the atate or iupervisea orregulated by or through federal enactments coveringfinancial institutions, except that any empJ.oyee of theentitieB listed in subdivisions (a) ttrrough la1 of tnlssubdivision who also practicee as an independent realestate appraiBer for others shall be subject to the actand shall be reoistered. licensed- or certified prior toengaging in such other appraieinq;(2) A person vrho, in the ordinary course ofhis or her bueiness, gives an opinion as to the price ofreal estate for the purpose of a prospective listing orsale, except that such opinion as to the listing priceor the sale price shall not be referred to as anappraisal. No compensation, fee, or other considerationshall be charged for such opinion other than a realestate commission or brokerage fee charged or paid forbrokerage services rendered in connection with the saleof the real estate involved;
, (3) Any person who provides aesistance (a) inobtaining the data upon which an appraisal is based, (b)in the physical preparation of an appraisal report, suchaB taking photographs, preparing charts, maps, orgraphE, or typing or printing the report, or lc) thatdoes not directly involve the exercise of judgment inarriving at the analyses, opinions, or conclusionsconcerning real eBtate or real property set forth in theappraisal reporti

(4) An appraiser trainee;(5) Any perEon rrho renders an estimate oroplnion of value of real estate or any interest in realeBtate when such estimate or opinion is for the purpoBeof real estate taxation or any an employee of iuchperaon; or
(6) Any perEon who renders an estimate oropinion of value of real estate or any interest in realeEtate or damageB thereto when Euch estimate or opinionis offered as testimony in any condemnation proceeding.
Sec. 23. Ttrat section 76-2222, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
76-2222. (1) lhe Reat Estate AppraiserElccruilE alrd gertif+caticr Board ie hereby treated.The board shall conBiat of five members, one member whoie a liceneed or certifled real estate appraiser sha1lbe eelected from each of the three congressionaldietricts, and two members rrhc ale nct r:eal cttateappra+rcr6 shall be selected at large. The two members
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shall serve for four years a6 designated
Governor. Upon the expiration of his or her
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selected at large shall include one representative of
financial institutions and one licensed real estate
broker or salesperson. The Governor shall appoint the
members of the board. Commencing January l, 1992, the
members celeeted flon eonEreecieaa* di6triet6 shall be
appointed so that the membership of the board selected
from the concrressional districts includes at least two
certified real estate appraisers.

(2) The term of each member of the board ehall
be five years, except that of the members initially
appointed one shall serve for one year, one shall 6erve

and one
by
term

the
,a

member of the board shall continue to hold office until
the appointment and gualification of his or her
successor- No person shall serve as a mernber of the
board for more than two consecutive terms, Any vacancy
shall be filled in the same manner as the original
appointment. The Governor may remove a member for cause.

(3) The members of the board shall elect a
chairperson during the first meeting of each year from
among the members.

(4) Four members shall constitute a quorum.
Each member shall receive a per diem of one hundred
dollars per day or substantial part of a day for each
scheduled meeting of the board at which the member is
present and shall be reimbursed for actual and necessary
expenses as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177.

Sec. 24. That section 76-2223, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2223. The board shall adninister and
enforce the ReaI Estate Appraiser E*ecncing arC
€ertifieaticn Act and may:

(1) Receive applications for thc real estate
appraiser redistratj-ons, Iicenses- and certificates,
process such applications, reoister and issue Iicenses
and certificates to qualified applicants, and maintain a
reg*stry directory of the names and addresses of persons
who are re(,istered. licensed- or certified;

(2) Hold meetings, public hearings, and
administrative hearings, prepare or cause to be prepared
specifications for aII +ieen6inE alrd resistration,
licensure, and certiflcation examinations, solicit bidg
and enter into contracts vrith one or more educational
testing services or organizations for the preparation of
a bank of questions and answers for lileensinE
reoistration, licensure, and certification examinations,
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and administer or contract for the administration ofexaminations in such places and at such tj.mes as deemedappropriate,
(3) Develop the specifications for lieerairgredistration, Licenaure, and certification examinationsi(4) Review from time to time the procedure forselecting j.ndividual questions from the bank ofqueEtions for uae in connection with each scheduledexamination and review from time to time the guestionsin the bank of guestions and the related ansrrers toascertain that they meet the specifications establishedby the board;
(5) Collect aII reoietration, license- andcertificate fees required or perrnitted by the act andremit aII such receipts to the State Treasurer forcredit to the Real Estate Appraiser Eicclc*ag arC6ertif*sat*cr Fund. In addition, the board rnay collectand transmit to the appropriate federal authority anyfees established under Publ*e Eav lel-732 ifitlc X+7 Rca*Estate App"ai6a+ Refcrn AreaCnalt the EinancialInetitutions Reform- Recoverv- and Enforcenent Act of

1989;
(6) EstabLish appropriate adninistrativeprocedurea for diaciplinary proceedings conductedpurauant to the act Real EBtate Appraiser Act;(7) Compel the attendance of witneaseg and theproduction of books, documents, records, and otherpapere, administer oaths, and take testimony and receive

evidence concerning aII matters within its jurisdiction;
(8) Deny, censure, suspend, or revoke anapplication, reoiBtration, licenee, or certificate if,after an administrative hearing, it finds that theapplicant. reoistrant, Licensee, or certificate holderhas committed any of the acts or omissions 6et forth insection 76-2238;
(9) Take appropriate disciplinary actionagainst a reoistrant. licensee- or certificate holderif, after an administrative hearing, the boarddetermines that a recrigtrant, licensee- or certificateholder has violated the standards of professional

appraisal practice or ethical rulea established undersectlon 76-2237;
(10) Promote research and conduct studiesrelating to the profession of real eetate appraisal andsponsor real estate appraisal educational activities,.
( 11 ) Establish minimum Btandards forappraisals;
ll2l Adopt and promulgate rules andregulations to carry out ttre acti and
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(13) Do all other things necessary to carry
out the act.

Sec. 25. That sectlon 76-2224, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2224. In order to administer and enforce
the ReaI Estate Appraiser Act, the board mav hire a
director and other staff, rent office space. and acquire
other facilitj.es and equiDment. The board may contract
with the commission for administrative assistance,
including facilities, equipment, supplies, and personnel
that are required by the board to carry out its
responsibilities under the act. ReaI Estatc Appraiscr
Ei€ens+nq aad €e;t*fieaticn AetT aaC ray hire a Cirectc"
te earry eut +tc aCnin+Etrativa funeticag=

Sec. 26. lthat section 76-2225, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2225. The members of the board shall be
immune from any civit action or criminal prosecution for
initiating or assisting in any lavrful investigation of
the actions of or any disciplinary proceeding concerning
a reoistered, licensed- or certified real estate
appraiser pursuant to the Real Estate Appralser
Eiccn6+f,q and €ertifieaticn Act if such action is taken
without malicious intent and in the reasonable belief
that it was taken pursuant to the powers vested in the
members of the board-

Sec. 27 . That section 76-2226, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2226. There is hereby created the ReaI
Estate Appraiser Eieensing anC €ertifieat+cn Fund. The
board may use the fund for the administration and
enforcement of the ReaI Estate Appraiser Eiceaairg arC
€ertif*eatien Act. The expense of administering and
enforcing the act shafl not exceed the money collected
by the board under the act. Any money in the fund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-1276. The State Treasurer shall transfer anv monev
in the ReaI Estate Appraiser Licensino and Certification
Fund on the effective date of this act to the Real
Estate Appraiser Eund on such date.

Sec. 2A. That section 76-2227 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2227. (1) Applications for a lieense or
ecrtifieate reoistration. licensure, or certification,
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for renewal of a reoistration, Iicense- or certifj-cate.and to take an examination shall be made in writing tothe board on form6 approved by the board. The paymentof the appropriate fee fixed by the board pursuant toBection 76-224I shall accompany aII applications for alic.nce cr ec"tificate reqistration, licensure, orcertification, for renewal of a reqistration_ license-or certificate, and to take an examination-
12) At the time of filing an initial orrenewal application for a licenae cr eertifieatc o? fcrrcletlal cf a +iieense cr ecrtiif*eatc7 eaeh resistration_Iicenaure, or certification. ttre applicant straff s-qn apledge that he or she has read and will comply with thestandards of professional appraisal practice and theethical ru1e6 tc be cbaervcC by a real e6tate appra*re?that are established pullnart tc under section 76-2237,if hc cp she ic lieeraeC cp ccrtificC: Each applicanEshall also certify that he or she understands the typesof misconduct for $rhich disciptinary proceedings may beinitiated.
(3) No reqistration, license- or certificate6hall be issued to a corporation, partnership, firm, orgroup.
Sec. 29. That aection 76-222A, ReiaaueReviged Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to readas follows:
76-2228. There shall be tnc three classes ofreal estate appraisers as follows:(1) Eiccnccd Reoistered real estate appraiser,which classification shall consist of tho6e persons whomeet the reguirements for +ieencur:e reoiBtration Bet

; ard
(21

Certified real estate appraiser, whichclasslficatlon shall coneist of those persons sho meetthe requirements for oeneral certification Eet forth inEeclion 76-2232
Sec. 30. That section'16-2229, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follow6:
76-2229 (1)

498 -1 5-
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appraiser shall assume or u6e the title Iicensed real
estate aDpraiser or anv titIe, desionation, or
abbreviation likelv to create the impression of
licenaure as a real estate aDDraiser bv this state. No
person other than a certified real estate appraiser
shall assume or use the title certlfied real estate
appraiser
Iikely t

or any tit1e, designation. or abbreviation
o create the impression of certification as a

real estate appra iser by this state A real estate
licensed. or certified whenever he or she identifies
hlnself or herself as a real estate aooraiser, includino
on aLl reports which are siqned as cosioner.

(21 OnIy a person who has been certified as a
certified real estate appraiser may prepare and sign a
certified appraisal report relating to reaf estate or
real property in this state. exceDt that an aDDraiser
trainee or a reoistered or licensed real e6tate
appraiser mav assist a certified real estate aopraiser
in the aDDraisa1 process and mav cosion the reDort. A
person who has not been certi.fied as a certified real
estate appraiser shall not describe or refer to any
appraisal or appraisal report relating to real estate or
real property in this state by the terms certified
appraisal or certified appraisal report unless such
person cosiqned such reDort $rith a certified real estate
aDDrai ser .

(3) The term certified real estate aPpraiser
may only be used to refer to a person who is a certified
real estate appraiser under the Real Estate Appraiser
Biceaa+ng and ge"€*f+eat*cn Act and may not be used
following or immediately in connection vrith the name or
signature of a corporation, partnership, firm, or qroup
or in such manner that it might be interpreted as
referring to a corporation. partnership, firm, or group
or to anyone other than the certificate holder. This
requirement shall not be construed to prevent a
certified real estate appraiser from signing a certified
appraisal report on behalf of a corporation,
partnership, firm, or group if it is clear that only the
person is certified and that the corporation,
partnership, firm, or group is not.

Sec. 31. To reoi.ster as a real estate
aooraiser. an applicant shalL:(1) Be at least nineteen vears of aqe;

( 2 ) HoId a hlqh school diPloma or a
certificate of hioh schoo-I eouivalencv or have education
acceptable to the board;(3) Have successfulLv completed not less than
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(4) PasE an examination administered bv ttre
board which demonatrates that the applicant has:(a) Knowledoe of the Enclish lanouaoe,
includino term6 commonlv uaed in or related to aDDraisal
and the writino of appraisal reports;(b) Knotledqe of depreciation theories. cost
eBtimatino, methods of capitalization, market data
analv6i6. and appraisal mathenatics;

(c) An understandino of the principles of land
economics. aDDraisal Drocea6es, and Droblems encountered
in the oatherino, interpretino. and processinq of data
involved in the valuation of real- propertvr and(d) Knowledoe of the appraisal of varioustvpes of and interests in real orooertv for variousfunctions and purooses; and(51(a) Not have been convicted of anv felonvor, if so convicted, have had his or her civil riqhts

reputation for honeatv and irrteoritv.Sec. 32. The board shall rraive therequirements in section 31 of this act for an applicantwho on Januarv 1. 1991. holda a real eatate appraiserIicense issued in Nebraska.
Sec. 33. That section 76-2230, ReissueRevised Statuteg of Nebragka, 1943, be amended to readas foIlotrs:
76-2230. To qualify for a license as a realestate appraiser, an applicant strall:(1) Be at least nineteen years of age;(2) Hold a hi{h school diptoma or acertificate of high school equivalency or have educationacceptable to the board;(3) Have successfully completed not le6s thanseventy-five claasrccn hcnlr clagg hour6, thich mav

incLude the class hours set forth in eection 31 of thisact, in courEen of study approved by the board whichrelate to appraisal and which include coverage of theUniform Standards of Profesaional Appraisal practice-
500 -L7-



The courses of studv shall be conducted bv an accredited
Unfyef s illt --- co-l-Le-qq- technical communitv co1 leoe .--g'iunior colleoe, an appf:aisal societv, institute, or
association, or such other educati.onal provlder as mav
be approved bv the board and shalf be, at a mini.mum,
fifteen class hours in lenoth' UntlI Januarv 1, 1993,

LB 203 LB 203

Pass an examination administered by the
board which demonstrates that the applicant has:

(a) Apprepriate knewleCqe Knowledoe of the
English Ianguage, includlng terms commonly used in or
related to appraisal and the writing of aPPraisal
reports;

(b) ACequate hnevledEe Knowledoe of
depreciation theories, cost estimating, methods of
capitalization, market data analysis, and appraisal
rnathematics;

(c) A thcreugh An understanding of the
principles of land economics, appraisal processes, and
problems encountered in the gathering, interpreting, and
|rocessing of data involved in the valuation of real
propertyi and

(d) Knowledge of the apPraj'sal of various
types of and interests in real property for various
functions and purposesi and

(e) An understandinq of basic rea.l' estate law;
and

-18- sol



. (f) An understandinq of the tvpes of$ieconduct for rrhich dj-sciplinirv proceaai;;;-;;tE
initiated; and

(5) (6)(a) Not have been convicted of anyfelony or, if Eo convicted, have had his or her civiirights restored and (b) furnish proof which uponinveBtigation demonEtrates that he or she has g-oodcharacter and a reputation for honesty and integritylThc eonr6c6 cf rtuCy rcquired by aubd*v*sicn(3) cf thir scetior chall bc Gonducted by aa acereCitedunivcraityT eclilege7 o? juricr ecllcgeT an apprevcCappraltal accietyT inatitute; er astieiat*en; ii such
-cthcr educaticnal prcvidcr a6 nafz be apprcved by thcbcard:

Sec. 34. That section 76-2232, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 7,943, be amended to readas follows:
76-2232. To qualify for a oeneral certificateas a real estate appraiser, an applicant shall:(1) Be at least nineteen years of age;(2') Hold a high school diploma or acertificate of high school equivalency or have educationacceptable to the board;(3) P"c6ent eviCcrcc aatigfastcry tc the bcarCthat hc cr ehc ir thc hclCer cf a valiC rca] egtateappraiaer I:iscnte iaaued under the RcaI Ettatc AppraitetEicelalag anC G.rtifi.aticr Art,(4, Have aucceesfully completed not less thanone hundred sixty-five elaccrccn c]ass hours, hrhich mayinclude the elaarrccn class hou;;;t forth in sectioi31 of this act and section 76-2230, in courses of--stuayapproved by the board rrhich rel.ate to appraisal andwhich include coverage of the Uniform Slindarde of
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that he or Bhe peseecees the equivalent
6"Y
ef

te the beard
twe years efPresent ev*deace sat

full-tine exper:ieaee ia aPPrai sal euppcrted by adequate
experieneeT er
reC w*thin a

pericd cf f*ve yeara innediately prceeding €he f*ling ef
the applieat*en fer a eert*f*eate: Eaeh aPPlieant fc" a
certifieate shall furn*sh a detaitred l*eting cf lhc

vritten "ep6"ta or file nencranCa: 6ueh
the equivalent thereef; shal+ be aequi

appraieal reperte er f*Ie nenoranCa fer eaeh yea" fer
vhieh cxperienee is elained by the applieant= Upcn
requestT Lhe applieant shal+ nake ava*lab+e to the boa"C
fei exaninaticn a eanple ef appra*eaI reperta whiieh the
apptieaat has prepared *n the eou?6e ef h*s er her
praetieeT

t5) Pass an examination administered by the
board which demonstrates that the aPplicant hae:

(a) Knowledge of technical terms commonly used
in or related to appraisal, appraisal report writing,
and economic concePts applicable to real estatei

(b) An understanding of the basic Pr
of Iand economics, appraisal processes, and
encountered in gathering, interpreting, and processing
of data involved in the valuation of real property,'

(c) An understanding of the standards for the
development and communication of apprai
in the aet Real Estate ADpraiser Act;

sals as provided

(d) An understanding of the standards of

inc iples
problems

professional appraisal practice and ethical rules that a
real estate appraiser is required to observe;

(e) Knowledge of depreciatlon theories, cost
estimating, methods of capitalization, and appraisal'
mathematics; that are applcp"iate fcr ee"tif+caticry

(f) Knowledge of such other principleB and
procedures as may be appropriate for certification,- (S) An understanding of basic real estate law;
and (h) An understanding of the types of
misconduct for which disciplinary proceedings may be
initiated; and
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(71 (6)(a) Not have been convicted of any
felony or, if so convicted, have had hi6 or her civil
rights restored and (b) furnish proof which upon
investigation demonstrates that he or she has good
character and a reputation for honesty and integrity.

The ceurscs cf 6tndy 
"cgHircC by cubdiviciea

t4, cf this occticn shall bc cclCueted by an accreCited
ualvercityT ccllegeT c? junicr ccllegeT an appreveC
appraica* accictyT iaetitutcT cr acsceiaticnT cr tueh
cthcr cCucaticna* prcy+Ce? ar ray bc app;cved by the
bcapC=

Sec, 35. That section 76-2233, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows':

76-2233. (1) A nonresident may reoister or
obtain a license or certificate as a real estate
appraieer by (a) complying vith all of the provisions of
the Real Estate Appraiser Eiceaairq atd Ge;tifieaticn
Act relating to the reqistration, licensure- or
certification of real estate appraisera, (b) gubmittino
an apolication on a form ar:proved bv the board. and (c)
Eubmittino = Bach ncn"cr+dcnt applicant fcr liccnsure
c? acrtificaticn ahall subrit rrith hia or hcr
applicaticn an irrevocable consent that service ofprocess upon him or her may be made by delivery of the
process to the director of the board if the plaintiff
cannot, in the exercise of due diligence, effect
personal service upon the applicant in an action against
the applicant in a court of this state arising out of
the applicantrs activities as a real estate appraiser in
this state.

(2) lf, in the determination of the board,
another state or territory or the District of Columbia
haa substantially equivalent tr:iccaau?c cr eertifieat*cn
requirements to the requirements of this state, an
applicant who is rediatered- licensed- c" certified, or
otherwi.se authorized to appraise real estate and real
Dropertv under the Iaws of such other state or terrltory
or the District of Columbia may throuoh reciprocitv
become a I+cen6eC reoietered, Iicensed, or certified
real estate appraiser under the act. To oualifv for
reciprocal reoistration. licensure. or certification,
the appLicant shall:

(a) Submit evidence that he or she is
reolstered, licensed. certified, or otherwise authorized
to aDpraise real eatate and real propertv in another
state or territorv or the District of Columbia;(b) Certifv that disciplinarv proceedinos are
not Dendino aoalnst him or her or state the nature of
5o4 -Zl-
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anv Dendinc, disciplinarv proceedinqs;
. (c) Submit an irrevocable consent that service

of process upon him or her mav be made bv delivery 9f
thE process to the director of the board if the
;Iaintiff cannot, in the exercise of due dilioenqe,
6?fect personal service upon the applicant in an action
iqlinst the applicant in a court of this state arisino
out of the applicantrs activities as a real estate
appraiser ill this state;

(d) Pav fees as established in section
76-2241; and

- 

a;t c"rrplv witt "uconditions as mav be determined bv the board. upcn oueh
t*ns a"a-eaC*ticae as nai/ be deternineC by the bcard:

f3) A nenresident ray cbta*n a tenpe"a"y
ilieeaec er eertifieate tc pcrforn a ecntraet relating tc
the app"a*6a} of "ea+ eatate er real prepcrty *n th+6
state- !f6 qual*fy for thc iasuanee cf a tenperary
lieen6e er eertifiea€e7 an applieaat shall;

(a) eonp+? vith the rcqui"ercnt fc" eoE;ent tc
serviee cf p"cee8s in aubseeticn (1) cf th*6 6cc!icE?

(b) Eubnit an aPPl+eatier sa a fc?n apprcved
by the bearCT- (e) Eubnit av+C.!1cc that he cr che ic licenaeC
cr eertifieC o? ethervice authcrised tc appra*ce rcal
cstate anC rcal prepe:ty in hia c? her pitaec ef
Cenieile;

(C) ee"tify that Ciaeipliaary preeecCirgs are
net penC*nq againot hin cr her? and- (e) Pat af, applieatien fee in an ancult
ealabl*sheC by the beard'

Ne ne?e €hal tvc tcnP6"a"y lieensca 6r
eertifieatea 6hall be Eranted tc a Peracn ia any
6t1e-yea? peried= A tenpora"y l*eeaee cr certifieate
iecuic undtr thia aeeticn 6ha++ be expreaaly linitcd tc
a grant ef authcri€y te perfern the appraiaal rerk
reqiireC by the ectttraet fer appraisa* aerviees itt th*a
atJte= Eaeh tenpcrarl/ lieeaae el certifieatc ehall
expire np6tl the ecnple€icn ef the apP"aiBal Hc"k
re!u*red by the eentraet fcr appraisal aerv*cee c" upcn
th6 expiratiea ef a pericC cf aix ncntha flcn thc Cate
ef ialuanaeT thiehever ceouro f*rst: A tcnperary
Iieenee ep eer€ifieate ray act be renered=

Sec. 36. A nonresident mav temDorarilv
reqister or obtain a temporarv license or certificate tQ
pEiform i contract relatino to the appraisal of real
Estate oi real propertv in this state. To qualifv -for
tmporirv reoistration or for the issuance of a
temporarv license or certificate, an applicant shalI:
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(1) Submit an application on a form approvedbv the board;
- (2) Submit an irrevocable consent that servicegf process upon him or her mav be made bv deliverv ofthe. orgcees to the director of the boa;a if--ttrepleintiff cannot, in the exercise of due diliqerrce.effect personal service uoon the appLicant in an actionaoainst the applicaltt in a cmout of the apnlicantrs activitiee as a real eitateappraiser in thig gtate;

(3) Submit evi.dence that he or she isreoistered, licensed. certified, or otherwise authorizedto ?poraise real estate and real property in anotherstate or territorv or the District of Columbia;(4) Certify that disciplinarv oroceedinos arenot oendino aoainst him or her or state the nature ofanv pendina disciplinarv oroceedincrg: and

Sec. 37

rer-rewal fee lf Euch late renewal take8 place prior toJuIv 1 of the followinq vear. Itte board mav refuse to
505 -23-
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renew anv reoistration if the reoistrant has continued
to perform rea]- estate aDpraisal activities or other
related activities in this state followinq the
expiration of his or her reoistration.

Sec. 38. That section 76-2234, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2234. Any license issued under the ReaI
Estate Appraiser Bieena*nq aIrd €ertifieatica Act other
than a temporary license shall remain in effect until
December 31 following the date of issuance unless
revoked, suspended, or canceled prior to such date' To
renevJ a valid +iecEee ethcr than a tcnPo"a"y license,
the licensee shall file an application on a form
approved by the board and pay the prescribed renelral fee
to the board not Iater than November 3O of each year.
Each application for renewal shall- be accompanied by
evidence in the form prescribed by the board of having
completed the continuing education requirements for
renewal specified in sectj"on 76-2236-

If a licensee fails to aPply and meet the
requirements for a renelral of a license as a real estate
appraiser by November 30, such licensee may obtain a
rlnewal of such Iicense by satisfying aIl of the
requirements for renewal and paying a .Iate renewal fee
if such late renewal takes place prior to JuIy 1 of the
following year. The board may refuse to renev, any
Iicense if the licensee has continued to perform real
estate appraisal activltieE or other related activities
in this state follo$ring the expiration of his or her
license,

Sec. 39. That section 76-2235 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

76-2235. Any certificate issued under the
Real Estate Appraiser Eieealing and eertif+€aticn Act
other than a temporary certificate shall remain in
effect until December 31 follolring the date of issuance
unless revoked, suspended, or cance.Led prior to such
date. To renew a valid certificate- c€her than a
terpc"ary eertifieateT the certificate holder shall file
an application on a form approved by the board and pay
the prescrlbed renewal fee to the board no Iater than
November 30 of each year. Each application for renewal
shaII be accompanied by evidence in the form prescribed
by the board of having completed the continuingt
education requirements for renewal specified in section
76-2236.

If a certificate holder fails to appJ'y and
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meet the requirements for renewal of a certificate by
November 30, such certificate holder may obtain renewal
of such certificate by satisfying all of the
requirements for renerral and paying a late renewal fee
if such late renewal takea place prior to JuIy 1 of the
following year. The board nay refuse to renew any
certificate if the certificate holder has continued to
perform real estate appraisal activities or other
related activities in this state following the
expiration of his or her certificate.

Sec. 40. That section 76-2236, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

76-2236. Eycly Beoinninq Januarv 1.1.991,
everv reoistered real eatate aDpraiaer. licensed real
estate appraiser- and certified real estate appraiser
shafl furnish evidence to the board that he or she has
satiBfactorily completed twenty hours of approved
continuing education activitiea in each trro-year period.
The board shall approve continuing education activities
which it determines would protect the public by
improving the competency of reoiatrants, Iicensees- and
certificate holders- Evidence of completion of such
continuing education activities for the two-year period
shall be retained by each real estate appraiser and
submitted to the board when the total hour requirement
ha6 been met. A person who has been temporarilv
reoistered or issued a temporary Iicense or certificate
shall not have to neet any continuing education
requirements j.n thie state.

Sec. 41. That section 76-2237 . Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2237. Each reoistered, licensed- or
certified real estate appraiser ehall comply rrithgenerally accepted Btandards of professional appraisalpractice and generally accepted ethical rules to be
observed by a real estate appraiser- The board shall
adopt and promulgate rules and regulations which may
conform to the generally accepted standards of
professional appraisal practice evidenced by the Uniform
Standards of Profesaional Appraisal Practice promulgated
by the Appraisal Foundation. A copy of each such rule
or regulation shall be mailed to the business address of
each reoistered, licenaed- or certified real estate
apprai ser .

Sec. 42. That section 76-223A, ReiasueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:
so8 
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shalI be
the board:
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76-223A. The following acts and omissions
considered grounds for disciplinary action by

(1) Eailinq to meet the minimum qualifications
for reqistration, licensure- or certification
established by or pursuant to the ReaI Estate Appraiser
Eieenoiag and €ertif*eat*en Act;

(2) Procuring or attempting to procure
reoistration. licensure- or certification under the act
Uy t<.owinqly making a false statement, submitting false
information, or making a material misrepresentation in
an application filed with the board or procuring or
attemptLng to procure a lieensc .tt certifiieatc
reqistration. lj.censure, or certification through fraud
or misrepresentationi

(3) Paying money or other valuable
consideration other than the fees provided for by the
act to any member or employee of the board to procure a
lieenae o? ee"t+f+eatc reqistration, Iicensure, or
certification;

i4) en act or omission in the practice of real
estate appraising which constitutes dishonesty, fray!,
or misrepiesentation with the intent to substantially
benefit the reoistrant, licensee, certificate holder, or
another person or with the intent to substantially
injure another Personi- (5) Entry of a final civil or criminal
judgment against a reoistrant, Iicensee- or certificate
frotder on grounds of fraud, misrePresentation, or deceit
in the making of an aPPraisali

(6) Conviction. including a conviction based
rrpon a pLea of guilty or nolo contendere, of a crime
which i= substantially related to the gualifications,
functions, or duties of a real estate appraiser;

(7) Engaging in the business of real estate
appraising under an assumed or fi.ctitious name;

(8) Paylng a finderrs fee or a referral fee to
a lre"6ctt Hhe'dee-s tet h"v. a real ectate appraicerra
lieense e? eert*fieate +il th*r atatc anv person in
connection with an tsbg appraisal of real estate or real
property- in th*a eta€e exceDt that an intracomDanv
pavrnent-ior business development shall not be considered
to be unethical;.(9) Makinq a false or misreading statement j-n
that portion of a written appraisal report that deals
with professional qualifications or in any testimony
concerning professional qualifications;

(1o) Any vlolation of the act or any rule or
regulation issued pursuant to the act;
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(11) Violation of the confidential nature ofgcvcrttnental rceerCs anv information to shich areoistrant, Iicensee- or certificate holder gained
accesE' through emplolrment cr cttEaEcralt a6 a rea] estateapprailser by a gcvernnertal aEcncy for evaluationassionmenta or val_uation aa6ionmentE,
. (12) Acceptance of a fee for performing anirCependcat appraisal acryiee aa deacrited in teiticn46-2247 a reaL estate aopraisal valuation assiqnment orevalgation assicrrunent other than an advocate consultinoservice when the fee is or rras contj.ngent upon (a) ttrereal estate appraiser reporting a predeterminedanalysis. oplnion, or conclusion, (b) the analysis,opinion. conclusion, or valuation reached, or (cj ttreconsequences resulting from the appraisal;
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(13) Failure or refusal vithcut gccd cauae to
exercl se reasonable diligence in developing anappraisal, preparing an appraisal report, orcomnunicating

(L4
an appraisal;

an apprai
communicat

sal, preparing an appraieal report, oring an appraisa
and

) Negligence or incompetence in developing

(15) Eailure to maintain, or to make available
fo. inepection and copying, records required by theboard.

Sec. 43. That aection 76-2239 , ReissueRevised StatuteB of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
76-2239. The board may, upon its oilrr motion,and shall, upon the lrritten complaint of any aggrievedperson, cause an investigation to be nade with respectto an alleged violation of the ReaI Estate AppraiserEiccnaiing and €ertificaticl Act by. any reoiitrant,licensee- or certificate holder or appficant for aIlccrse .r eertifieatc reoietration. licensure. orcertificatlon. The board nay revoke or suspend thireoiatration. license- or certificate or otherwisedisclpline a reoistrant. Iicenaee- or certificate holderor deny any application for any of the acts or omissionsset forth in section 76-223A. Upon receipt ofinformation indicating that a reoistrant, IicenseL* orcertificate holder may have violated any provision ofthe act, the board shall make an lnvestigation of thefacts to determine whether or not there iB evidence of aviolation. If technical assistance is required,ecncultatilcn nay be ccntraetcC fcr by the bcaid theboard may contract with or uee qualified individuals or
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companies.
If an investigation indicates that a

redistrant, Iicensee- or certificate holder has violated
a provision of the act, a formal complaint shall be
prepared by the board and served upon the reoistrant,
liclnsee- or certificate holder. The complaint ehall
require the reoistrant, licensee' or certificate holder
to file an answer wlthin tvrenty days of the date of
service. In reeponding to a cornplaint, the recristrant,
Iiceneee- or certificate holder may admit the
allegations of the complaint, deny the allegations of
the complaint, or pJ-ead otherwise. Failure to make a
timely response shall be deemed an admission of the
allegations of the complaint. Upon receipt of an anehler
to the complaint, the director or chairperson of the
board shaIl set a date, time, and place for an
administrative hearing on the complaint. The date of
the hearing sha1l not be less than thirty nor more than
one hundred twenty days from the date that the answer is
filed unless such date i6 extended for good cause.

Sec. 44. That section 76-2240 , Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2240. (1) The admlnistrative hearing on
the allegrations in the complaint filed pursuant to
section 76-2239 shall be heard
and place prescribed by the boa

the board at the time
and in accordance rl,ith

by
.rd

the Administrative Procedure Act. If, at the conclu6ion
of the hearing, the board determinee that the
reoistrant, Iicensee- or certificate holder is guilty of
the violation, it sha1l take such disciplinary action as
it deems appropriate. DisciPlinary actions which may be
taken shall include revocation, suspension, and fornal
censure of the reoistrant, licensee- or certificate
holder and mav or mav not lnclude an education
requirement -(2) The decision and order of the board shall
be final. Any decision or order of the board may be
appealed. The appeal shall be on questions of Iaw only
and otherwise shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 45. That section 76-2241, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2241. The board shall charge and collect
appropriate fees for its services under the Real Estate
Appraiser Eiceacing anC €ertificaticn Act ag follows:

(1) A reoiEtration aDplication fee of one
hundred dollars;
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(2) A reoistration examination fee of no more

the fee is ]ate;(6) A temporarv reoistration *iaen6eapplication fee of one hundred dollars;(7) A te[tporarv reoistration fee of no morethan flftv do11ar6:(8) A licenee application fee of one hundreddollars;
(2) (9) A licenee examination fee of no morethan cEe tlro hundred dollars. fhe board nay directapplicanta to pay the fee directly to a third party whohas contracted to administer the exanination,.(10) An initial Iicense fee of no nore than

two hundred dollars;
(3) (11) A licenae renerral fee of cr. no morethan tlro hundred dollars;
(4, (121 A late renewal fee for licensure oftwenty-five dollars for each nonth or portlon of a monththe fee is late;
(13) A temporarv LicenEe application fee of

one hundred dollars;(5) (14) A temporary license fee of no morethan one hundred fifty dollars;(15) A transitional Iicense application fee of
one htrndred dollars;

applicantB to pav the fee directLv to a third partv whohas contracted to adninister the examination;(17) An initial tranBitional license fee of no
more than two hundred dollars;(5) (18) A certification application fee of
one hundred dollars;

(7) (19) A certification examination fee of no
more than cf,c !!9 hundred dollars. The board may directapplicants to pay the fee directly to a third party whohas contracted to administer the examination;(20) An initial certification fee of no morethan three hundred dollars;

(8) (21) A certification renewal fee of cnc no
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more than three hundred <lollars;
+9) (221 A late renewal fee for certlfication

of twenty-five dollars for each month or portion of a
month the fee is late; and

(23) A temporarv certification application fee
of one hundred dollars; and

t+e) (241 A temporary certification fee of
f+fty no more than one hundred fiftv dolIars.- a:f---tec.--:pr reoistration. Iicensure, and
certification throuoh reciprocitv shall be the same as
tho6e paid bv others pursuant to this Eection.

In addition to the fees set forth in this
section, the board may collect and transmit to the
appropriate federal authority any fees established under
thl provisions of Publie Eav 191-73; lt*tle 1l*; Real
Estatc Appraiaal Reform Anendnen! the Financial
Institutions Reform, Recoverv, and Enforcement Act of
1989. The board may establish such fees as it deems
appropriate for special examinations and other services
provided by the board. AII fees and other revenue
coltected pursuant to the act shall be remitted by the
board to the State Treasurer for credit to the ReaI
Estate Appraiser E:ieenaiaE arC €ertifieaticr Eund.

Sec. 46. That section 76-2242, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2242. (1)

aDDrove.
l2l The board shall issue to each licensee a

license stating that such person has been licensed under
the Reat Eatate Appra+cer Eiccne*aq and gc"t*f*cat*6f,
Aet act. The board shall mav also issue a pocket card
in such size and form as it may approve.

(3) The board shatl issue to each certificate
holder a certificate stating that such person has been
certified under the act. The board chall mav also issue
a pocket card in such size and form as it may apProve'

(41 Each reqistration, license- or certificate
shall designate the principal place of business of the
reoj-strant, licensee- or certificate holder.

+Zl A eertifisate chall bear a ecrtifieatc
nunber aaaiqrcd by the bcarC= Whcn signing a eert*fieC
appra*aal iepert; a eertifieC real c6tate appraiaer
.Lilt p1".. h*s er hcr eertificate nunber aCiaccnt tc c"
inneCiltely belov his cr her tit*e cf eertified real
egtate appraiaer= Eueh eertifieate nunber chall alac be
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ureC in aII statencata ef quatrifiaaticaT eentraetaT crcther irstrunenta uaeC by thc eeptifieate hclCer rhcnrefe?cngc *a naCc tc his cr het statug ar a ec"t+f+edrca* egtatc appraiaer:
(3) Eieenccr (5) Reoistrations, licenses,certificates, and pocket cards shall remain the propertyof the state and. upon suspension or revocation of areoistration, Iicense- or certificate, any personholding the related reqistration, Iicense, certificate,or pocket card shall immediately return suchreoigtration. license, certificate, or pocket card tothe board-
Sec. 47 . That section 76-2243, ReissueRevised Statuteg of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas f ol,lolrs:
76-2243. Nothing contained in the Real- EstateAppraieer 6*aenailE and €ertificatica Act shall bedeemed to prohibit any reoiEtrant, licen6ee- orcertificate holder fron engaging in the practice oi realegtate appraieing aE, a professional corporation inaccordance with the Nebraska professional corporationAct.
Sec. 48. That 6ection 76-2244, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to readas follows:
76-2244. Each reoiatrant, licensee- orcertificate holder shal1 deBignate and maintain aprincipal place of bueiness and ahall conspicuouslydisplay his or her proof of reoistration. IicLnse- o;certificate in such place of business. Upon any changeof his or her principal place of business, a recristrani,licensee- or certificate holder Bhall prornptfy givenotice thereof in writing to the board and ttre Uoarashall iesue a new pro(lf of reolstratlon, Iicense- orcertificate for the unexpired tern. A nonresident ;halInot be required to naintain a place of business in thisetate if he or she maintains an active place of busineesin his or her place of domicile.
Sec. 49. That section 76-2245 , ReiE6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to readas follorrs:
76-2245. No person engraged in real eatateappraiaal activitiea in thie Btate or acting in thecapacity of a real estate appraiser j.n thls atate maybring or maintain any action in any court of this stateto colLect compensation for the perforrnance of realestate appraieal activlties for which a l:lgcnac crccrtif{catc reolstration, licensure, or certification isrequired by the Real Estat"@ard
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€ert*fieatiea Act without alleging and proving that he
or she was reqistered as a real estate appraiser or the
holder of a valid real estate aPpraiser license or
certificate in this state at aII times during the
performance of such activities.

Sec. 50. That section 76-2246, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2246. Any Person required to be
reoistered, licensed- or certified by the Real Estate
Appraiser E+eensinq and €ertifieat+6h Act who engages in
real estate appraisal activity in this state without
reoisterino or obtaining a Iicense or certificate shall
be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor and shall be
ineligible to reqister or obtain a .Iicense or
certificate for a period of one year from the date of
his or her conviction of such offense. The board may,
in its discretion, reoister or grant a license or
certificate to such person within such one-year period
upon application and after an administrative hearing.

Sec. 51. A Derson mav retain or emDlov a
reoistered, licensed, or certified real estate appraiser
to Drovide apDraisal service6. includino. but not
Iinited to, valuation assiqnments, consultino services,
or advocate consultino services. In each case, the
appraisaf and the apprai.saL report shall complv with the
Real Estate Appraiser Act and the Uniform Standards of
Professional Appraisal Practice.

In a vaLuation assianment, the real eBtate
aopraiser shall remain an inpartial, disinterested third
partv. When providinq a consultinq service, the real
estate apprai"ser mav complete the evaluation assionment
in a manner that responds to a clientrs stated ob-iective
but shalf also remain an impartiaL. disinterested third
Dartv. Compensation of a real estate apDraiser for
either a valuation assionment or consu.Ltinq service
shall not be continoent upon the real estate aDDrai6er
reportino a predetermined anaIvsi6, oDinion, or
conclusion reached or upon the results achieved.

Eor an advocate consultino service, the real
estate appraiser mav be paid a fixed fee or a fee that
is continoent on the results achieved bv the advocate
consultinq service. If a real estate appraiser enters
into an aoreement to perform an advocate consultino
service, this fact shall be clearlv stated in each
written and oral report, in each letter of transmittal.
and in the certification statement.

Sec. 52 - That secti"on 76-224A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
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as follosrs:
76-2244. At the reguest of the board, the

Attorney General shall render to the board an opinion
with respect to aI1 questions of law arising in
connection with the administration of the Real Estate
Appraiser Eiccncing anC €crtifieaticE Act and shall act
as attorney for the board in al1 actions and proceedings
brougtht by or against the board under or pursuant to the
act. AI1 fees and expenses of the Attorney General
arising out of such duties shall be paid out of the RealEstate Appraiser Eiecrgirg anC €e?tifisat:i6n Fund.

Sec. 53. That section 76-2249 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ollorr6:

76-2249. The board shall prepare and issue at
Ieast once each calendar year a rcrter directorv showing
the name and place of business of each real estate
appraiser reoistered, licensed- or certified under the
Real Estate Appraiser EiGcn;ing anC gertif*cat*6n Act.
A rcpy Copies of the rcgtetr directorv 6ha1l be made
available to the public at such reasonable price per
copy as may be fixed by the board and shall be provided
to federal authoritieB as required bv the Financial
In3titutions Refortn. Recoverv, and Enforcement Act 9f
1989.

Sec. 54. That Eection 76-2250 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follo$rs:

76-2250. T'he board may, upon payment of a fee
in an amount specified in its rules and regulations,
issue a certificate of good standing to any reoistered.
licensed- or certified real estate appraiser who is ingood standing in this state,

Sec. 55. That section 77-1333 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be arnended to read
as follows:

77-1333. The Tax Commissioner shalL provide
to each county or multicounty aseessment district at the
request of such county or district the services of
reqistered. licensed- or certified real estateappraisers for the appraisal of najor lndustrial and
commercial properties. Ihe properties to be so
appraised shall be determined by the Tax Commissioner
after consultation with county assessors. In making
such determlnations, the Tax Commissioner shall perform
such appraisals lrith the reaources at his or herdisposal.

Sec. 56 . That section 77 -7372 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
516 -33-
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as folfows:
77-7372. There is hereby created the Property

Assessment and Taxation Commission- The commission
shall consist of eleven members as follows: (1) The
chairperson of the Revenr.le committee of the Legislature;
(2) the Tax Commissioner; (3) three reoiatered,
licensed- or certified real estate appraisers; (4) three
county assessorsi and (5) three property owners. Of the
members appointed to the commission pursuant to
subdivlsions (3) , (41, and (5) of this section, no
member shall reside in the same congressional district
as any other member apPointed pursuant to the aane
subdivision.

The members described in subdivisions (3),
(4), and (5) of this section shall be apPointed by the
Governor with the approval of a majority of the
Legislature within thirty days of ltlay 27, 1989, to serve
through June 30, 1992. Vacancies created by nembers
described in such subdivisions shall be filled by the
Governor for the remainder of ttre tern. l{embera of the
commission shaIl be reimbursed for ttreir actual and
necessary expenses as provided in sectiona 81-1174 to
at-7777 .

Sec. 57 . That aection 77-2019, Reiasue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2079. In order to fix the value of
property subject to the payment of the inheritance tax,
the county judge may appoint a clerk magiatrate or some
other competent person, or the clerk magistrate nay
appoint a competent person, as appraiser as often as or
whenever occasion may require, excePt that shen real
estate is to be appraised by a competent Person other
than a county judge or a cLerk magistrate, the county
judge or clerk magistrate shal1 apPoint a reoistered'
Iicensed- or certified real estate aPPraiser, but if the
county judge or clerk magistrate finds that no
reoistered, Iicensed- or certified real estate appraiser
is a disinterested freeholder of the county, some other
competent person may be appointed.

Sec. 58. That original sections 72-224-03,
76-706, 76-7907, 76-2201 to 76-2203, 76'2207 to 76-221O,
76-22L2, 76-22L3, 76-227A to 76-2230, 76-2232 to
76-2246, 76-224A to 76'2250, 77-1333,'17-)'372, and
77-2019, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 2-7502 and 49-14,103.01, Revised Statutea
Supplement, 199o, and also sections 75-2231 and 76-2247,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, are
repealed.
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Sec. 59- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to 1arr.
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